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NEUPC»PBOTECTIVE EFFECT OF DEPRHIYL AND PABA-FLUOR-DEPRENYl.
Magyar,K.
Department o£ Phaönacodynamics, Serrmelweis University of
Medicine, Budapest, Hungary.

Oxidative deamination of primary monoamines by mcnoamine
oxidase (MAO) produces neurotoxic agents, which could play a
role in the pathomechanism of neurodegenerative diseases.
MPTP is the best model to induce parkinsonian Symptoms and
its effect can be prevented by (-l-deprenyl |D) pretreatment.
In addition to the HAO-B inhibitory effect, D or mainly its
metabolites inhibit the uptake process which can also play a
role In the protection. 1-,-Para-fluor-deprenyl (FFD) posses-
ses similar spectnin of action but due to its more prolonged
blood and tissue level its uptake inhibitory effect can he
more expressed compared to D. D displaces ^H-MPTT fran the
binding Site of neurcmelanln and huran substantia nigra pre-
paxation. Ihe experiments suggest the existence of a low and
a high affinity binding slte of D and PFD.

D and PFD prevent the neurodegenerative effects of the nor-
adrenergic boxin DSP-4. In these studies CFY-rate were treat¬
ed with DSP-4 (50 mg/kg i.p.) lh, 24h or 4 days after the
administration of D or PFD (10 mg/kg i.p.f and were killed
one week after DSP-4 administration. Ine hippocampal norepin-
ephrine INA) content and the fttO-8 activity were determined.
The two Inhibitors showed a similar potancy in üihibiting
MRO-B activity and both of them prevented the decrease of tV>
level when they were given lh before DSP-4 administration.
D was not effective when it was administered 24h oi 4 days
before DSP-4 treatment, while PFD at 24h showed some pro¬
tective effect.

The preventive effect of the two inhibitors is not related
to the W\0-B Inhibition. We proved that the metabolites of
the two inhibitors (methartyihetanäne and p-f luor-inethampheli¬
mine) were also potent to prevent the decrease of [JA level.

NERVE GROWTH FACTORS IN NEURODEGENERATIVE
DISEASES
Guido Vflptini. Fidia Research Laboratories,
35031 Abano Terme, Padova, Italy.

The recent cloning of the nerve growth factor
<NGF) as well as new members of the NGF family,
namely the brain-derived neurotfophic factor
(BDNF) and neurotrophin-3 (NT-3) has greatly
expanded our knowledge on the structural pro¬
per ti es and neurotrophic activities of these
proteins. Elucidation of their development«1 and
topographical expression and comprehension of
the mechanisms regulating their synthesis in
nervous system physiology and pathology are
proceeding at a brisk pace. This has led to pro-
pose a potential pharmacological use of these
proteins In some neurodegenerative diseases. For
example, the cspability of NGF in affecting
forebrain cholinergic neurons, has suggested its
therapeutic use in patients suffering fron Alz¬
heimer 's disease, which is associated with pro-
found alterations of basal forebrain cholinergic
Systems. The possibility of using neurotrophic
factors or agents capable of affecting their
action and/or synthesis in clinical studies is
likely to represent one of the major areas of
neurobiological research in the Coming years-
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Potential Ute of L&T.aroids in Neurodegenerative Disease.
Lawrence R. Williams, CNS Hineaae* llesenrch, The Upjohn Company.
Kalamacoo, Ml 4900B, U.SA

Superoxide and hydroxyl free radicala. hydrogen pemxidc, and lipid
hydroperoxides are known to be generated by normal homeoatatic
processes and a variely nr pathological atates. If not calobuliied by
endogeneus seavengera auch aa Superoxid dismutase, catalase,
glutnlhione peroxidase, Vitamin E and glutaUuone, free radicala and
peroxides can severely damage and kill cells and Uaauea through
peroxidation ofmembran* lipids, constitutive protein, and nuclear DNA.
Tiaaue damage by free radicala ia itnplicaled in a variety uT age-related
disorders including neurodegenerative diaeaaea auch as Parkinson'»
disease and Alzheimer1» disease. In the aged brain, there are abnormal
intraneurona) arcuntulatione of lipofuscin, an end pruduet of lipid
peroxidation. Ilie generation of hydrogen pcroiid« by dnpamine
cataboliam ia hypotheeited to rompromiM Ute viability of me«t>ncwphalic
dopaminergic neuron» reaulting in Partiason'a disease. In Alzheimer e
diaeaae, the brain eppears to be challenged by increased oxidative atreaa
as Superoxide dismutase is diapruporlionately increaaod in vulnerable
neurone, and the activity of enzymes are increased that generale
endogenous reducing agents auch aa NADPIt. Examination of cerebral
cortex from Alzheimers patients indicates a higher baseline content of
thinbarbitunc aeid-renetive lipid peroxidation producta compared loage-
mntched conlrols. Inductionof lipid peroxidation by iron in uirro is also
larger in Alzheimers samples.

The "Laxaroid" Compounds are a ginup of 21-nmiflosterotd annlogs,
the most inlereating of which in U-740Ü6F or tirilarnd meaylate. The«*'
Compounds were identified for their ibility to inhibil free radical-
induced lipid peroxidation. Tirilazad meaylate demonstrate* prufound
efTiCBcy in animnl model» of closed head injury and cerebral ischemia,
and is believed to nel by polenliating endogenous raüJcal seavengera
and inhibiting radical-induced molecular peroxidation. In sample* from
Alzheimers brain, lazaroid will reduce the exteot of in vitro iron-
induced lipid peroxidation. These data auggeet that lazaroid therapy
may slow the progress of Bge-related, free radical-induced
neurodegeneration. We have begun to examine the elTicact of lazaroid
therapy in animal modeln of Parkinsons and Alzheimrr a diaeaae.
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DISTURDANCES OF HEAD MOTION AFTER WHIPUASH INJURY.
A PROSPECnVE STUDY
Bcrgcr M.. Ccnienbrand F.. Tl ferner E.. Schauer R.. Holzmuller C.
Baldauf £. Innsbruck / Austria

In mc pfojpcctive study ibe ihn* dimcnstotul headmoveroem of 407
invesiigatioos after whipiash injury was docuracnled by cenneomorognpey

si regulär iniervals (for ihrer limes in ibe Dm year).
Tbc results of Die examinaboas weit compared wiiti ibe nsulo of 225
healthy volun leer*, wbo had no rmidty of trauma and ibowcd an
neurological or ncaroonaopscdical abnonnibes.
The eumiMhon included preprognmmed and tracked movements induced
by optical and acomuic trigger*. Tbe auiomitic calcuUoon gjves 126

tlifferent parameters for one examination.
The investisjuon iaclvded stow vtHunury movements in ibe three axes of
roaüoa. preprognatmed movements, stow trackirg movements following

visml targets and invesugation of tbe passive mobiliiy
Most of the patients aficr whipiash- injury showed typical changes of motor
patterns during many months. Only i few patients wiih marited pathological

changes had a compteie resürguon of motor function The analysis of tbe

motor pattem of the cervical tpine seems k> be a powcrfnl tool for the
diagnosi* of aettte Symptoms and Laie sequelae after whipiash injury of tbe

cervical spine.
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